Liturgy Alive of Easter Feria - St. Barnabas, Apostle
Introduction
St. Paul owed very much to this missionary,
for Barnabas involved Paul in his work among the Christians of Antioch, who were of pagan origin.
Acts called Barnabas "a prophet and teacher" and "a good man, filled with the Holy Spirit and with
faith." He was an open spirit, convinced that if one had faith it was enough to let one become eligible
to be a Christian. Inspired by the Spirit, the leaders of the community of Antioch sent Paul and
Barnabas on their missionary mission.
Opening Prayer
Lord our God,
prompted by the Holy Spirit,
the church of Antioch sent Paul and Barnabas
on their missionary mission among pagans.
Let your Church everywhere send
good, zealous men and women as missionaries.
Fill them with the Holy Spirit and with faith,
that they may touch the hearts of people
and win them as disciples and friends
of Jesus Christ our Lord.
General Intercessions
– For us the Church, that it may always remain young and faithful and inspire its members and even
the world with a sense of hope and deep love, we pray:
– For the whole Christian people, that we may show patience and compassion to people who go
astray, to those who disappoint us, and accept them as the Lord accepts us, we pray:
– And for all in our Christian community here, that we may be grateful that the Lord has made us his
vineyard and the tenants from whom he expects much, we pray:
Prayer over the Gifts
Lord God,
let the eucharist of Jesus
bring the light and life of your Son and his zeal
to our communities everywhere
to make them missionary
by the way they live
and to make Christ visible to people.
We ask this through Christ our Lord.
Prayer after Communion

God of all people,
at the celebration of St. Barnabas we pray:
Make all your missionaries
people of the Holy Spirit and of deep faith,
that they may speak to the people you send them
the words of life and joy of the good news
and cure the sick, raise the dead,
cleanse those unclean and cast out evil.
May they do so generously, without charge,
for they have received from you without charge
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

